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RTICLES of for a pro
posed 25 round boxing contest,
to be staged at the Juarez arena.

Sunday Dec 28, between
Jack Herrick and Vic Hanson, were
signed night at Juarez. Joe
Herrick his brother, and
Fred Wlnsor for Hanson, signed the
articles for the light, which will be
staged before the recently
I. A. C under the of R--

Benitez. The match will be staged
ai 5 oclock, in the Juarez bull ring.

Promoter Benltei $200 In
an El Paso bank If the
match should not Herrick
and Hanson will each receive $160. A
weight forfeit of $400, the biggest
posted at Juarez, was agreed upon. An

forfeit of $106 is another
included in the articles.

A selection of a referee was not made.
Fred Winsor will receive a
of 25 percent of the gross gate receipts,
while the Herrick boys are to receive
a similar amount.

Action will be taken shortly by tba
promoter In signing up the

and curtain raiser bouts. Jockey
Spinner and Benny Cordova are likely

for the curtain Balser.
Young Gene, the clever little Mexican

who fought Spinner be-
fore, is now in Clifton, Ariz, where
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BY "V. J.
r T LOUIS, Mo Dec. 18. An offer it ,

$30,000 for three years' work with
the local Federal league club, re-- t!

made to Ed
- serious from the big

t sacker who was traded to Pitta-- 1

jrg in a deal eignt men.
' .though Koney refused to discuss the

1 deral league it was pos-- .'
ely learned that the local outlaws
rvd to ariv? him a bonus of $5000

. an annual salary of $8335, the
f me to be deposited to his credit in
a bank

I have nothing to say Just now."
Kfli.ey told the writer. "I expect a nies-fa- je

from Fred Clarke or owner Drey-ius- s
or else telling me I

hae been traded. After that I may
talk. Cntil notified of my
transfer I will keep mum, a3 t would
be unwise to divulge my plans at
present"

Boost for Moirrey.
Koney intimated that he might not

report he seemed interested
ir pennant chances nexx
season. He contends that Mike liowrey
is one of the best third 3acers in the
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Herrick Are Signed

To Fight In Juarez On December 28
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he Is booked to meet "Young" 'Wolgast
on Christmas day. Local talent for
the preliminaries will be signed if
possible, according to promoter Beni-
tez.

Paul Wilson, manager of Johnny
("Kid") Williams offerel to bet $258
Wednesday night that Williams could
defeat Earl Paryear, of Denver, in a
20 round bout at the Juarez arena. T.
Van Mourick, immediately wrote out a
check for that amount, but a slight
discord arose and the money was not
posted, "Kid" Roos, a track man, is
making efforts to bring Puryear to El
Paso and match him with either Wil-
liams or Benny Chavez. Williams is a
big favorite in El Paso and Juarez,
chiefly because of his victory over
"Kid" a local champion.

"Kid" Ross, the negro welterweight
is now in Clifton, where he is booked
t'o meet Al Dreager, an El Pasoan, on
Christmas day. "Young" Wolgast Is
booked to meet "Young" Gene Payo
in the headliner of the same card. Wol-
gast will have a pullover in weight
againt Gene, probably six or eight
pounds, which the cleverness of the lit-
tle Mexican is expected to offset. Eddie
Duffey, Brooklyn welterweight, who
is now in El Paso, will meet the win-
ner of the Dreager-Ros-s contest

Tempts Konetchy

Cardinal May Not the Join Pirates
O'COXSOR.

if properly and allows
mat Clarice is tne rignt mnrt or a man
to conduct Hike through a long sea
son. Harmon, Koney thinks, will pros-
per 'with the proper kind of coacking,
and with big Bob to reinforce the hurl-
ing staff of Adams, McQuillen, Hen-dri- x,

Cooper, Duffy and Conzelman, the
Corsairs should do fair to middling.

Koney has no regrets upon leaving
the Cardinal club, although he does
hate to quit St. Louis. He denies that
he ever encouraged mutiny in the
ranks and on the contrary says he
tried to mediate between Huggins and
his men until such time as he realized
the job was hopeless. Even then, he
says, he tried hard; but the mistakes
of his manager took the punch out
of him and his coworkers.

"You could have taken the Cardinal
team and let it run amuck 'without a
manager last season, and it would not
have finished last," is one tribute the
Big Train paid to his former boss.

Koney was displeased that he was
not consulted before the trade was
made.

If he should jump to the Federal
league it will be Pittsburg's loss, not
the Cardinals.

Havana wafted a play last winter

Billy Evans' Baseball Problems
Written Especially for This Paper by the Famous

American League Umpire.
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much gossip. It happened in one
tbe very important games of the Cuban league,

and for a time had all Havana agog, as the leadership
of the race temporarily depended on the ruling of the
umpire.

The two great rivals in Havana were the contesting
clubs, the Havana Beds and the Almendares. In the
last half of the ninth, the Reds led by a single run.
After two were out, one of the Almendares hit for, three
bases. The next hatter worked the pitcher until the
count stood three halls and two strikes. The runner
on third, in an effort to rattle the pitcher, would take a

commanding lead each time, threatening to steal home. The ruse finally had
its effect, for with 'three and two on the batter, the pitcher uncorked a" wild
pitch for what was the fourth balk

The runner from third scampered home in much glee, believing that he had
tied the game. The batter who had received four halls went all the way
to second, as the wild pitch went clear to the grandstand. As is always the
case, the failure of the player to observe a very necessary detail caused all
the trouble.

In going from the plate to second base, the batter who had received a
base on balls very carelessly failed to touch first base. The first baseman
noticed the error and called for the ball. The umpire very properly declared
the nmner out. Then came the burning question as to whether or not the run
scaled. The team at bat declared that it did, tbe team in the field contended
that it did not, basing their claim on tbe rule that no run shall be scored on
a foceed third out, and insisting that this play came under such a ruling,
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Answer to Yesterday's Problem.
run does not count. Tbe failure to touch second has made a forceTHE of the third out, pure and simple. In a way it is almost another

play. Since the runner who went third never legally touched
second, the of the ball to that bag by the outfielder makes a force
play out of the affair, the ball beating the runner to the bag. Rule 59 says
that no run can be scored on a force out, which this play is, even though the
man forced out is on third in apparent safety.

Not only does the failure to touch second make void the run, but it also
robs the batter of a clean hit, as the scoring rules say in no case shall a base
hit be scored when a base runner is forced out on the play. This play is an
unusual force out, but is force out nevertheless, as the ball beats the runner
to scvond. B. E.
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Entries Juarez Jockey Club

Friday, Dec 19. 21st Day.

, . JPttsWaaa-'Eurs- et 2jiear oWsT Awe
and a half furlongs. '
Ida Cook 90
Tigella 90
Ajax 90
Christmas Eve 95
Hattle Mc 95
Hyki v 98
Meshach 98
Prospero Boy .' 98

f0fid race-se- ,ns: aH.-s-
D 90Ai an' ij

rScuVo 110S;;":::::::::::::::::::
Gold Dust 110

Third race Selling; all ages. Six
furlongs.
Art Rick SS
Cardie F 100
Koroni 105

Swlftsure . 105
No Quarter 110

Eye White 115

Fourth race Selling; 3 year olds and
upward. Five furlongs.
Janus 95

100jss,,". 7.7:.7.::::.::::.:::::iS5
Mazurka 100

Herpes . 103
Buck Thomas 105
Frazzle . . . .' . 110

Fifth race Selling; 3 year olds and
upward. Five and a half furlongs.
Visible 104
Salesia 104

The Fad 109
Parlor Boy 110

Sixth race Selling; 3 year olds and
upward. Mile and a sixteenth.

Downland '. . 94
Falcada 103
Defy ; 103
Husky Lad 103

Rake 108
Ursula Emma 108
Judge Walton 115

Five pounds apprentice allowance
claimed.

"Wednesday's Results.
First race, six furlongs, selling, threeyear olds and upward, value $399 kjar-te- r.

107 (Estep), 6-- 1. won; Sinn Peinn,
115 (Cavanaugh). 6-- 1, second; Swift-sur- e.

107 (Groth). 8-- 1, third. Time,
1:21 5. Frank Wooden. Brack. Bonta,
Joe Woods, Billy Myer, Evran. Retente,
Gold Dust Dalhgreen, Foxy Mary, ran.

Second race, six furlongs, selling,
two year olds, value $300 Milton Rob-le- e,

103 (Feeney), 1, won: Sosius,
112 (Loftus). 5. second: Ed Luce, 111
(R. Guy), 12-- 1, third. Time, 1:20. Rob
Hensley, Round Up, Malay, Augustus
Heinzle, Prospero Son, ran.

Third race, five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs, selling, fillies and mares, threeyear olds and upward, value $300
Frazzle, 107 (Estep), 1, won; Ursula
Emma. 108 (Groth), 8--1. second; This-
tle Belle, 108 (Van Dusen), 1, third.
Time, 1:13. Rose of Jeddah, Marsand,
Pendent ran.

Fourth race, one mile. Azteca handi-
cap, all ages, value $600 Just Red.
100 (G. Carrol), 6. won; Voladay, ir.,
100 (Claver), 5-- 1, second; Bonnie
Chance. 112 (Loftus), 8-- 6, third. Time,
1:40 4-- 5. Vested Rights, ran.

Fifth race, five furlongs, selling,
two year olds, value $300 Muy Buena.
108 (Claver). 1-- 1, won; Art Rick. 113
(R. Guy). 4-- 1, second; Old Gotch, 110
(Ramsay), 2-- 1, third. Time, 1:05 2-- 6.

Thomas Hare, George, Say, Alabama
Bam, Maid of Norfolk, ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling,
three year olds and upward, value
$300 Mazurka. 107 (Hill), 2, won;
Labold. 110 (Feeney) 7-- 1, second: Eye
White, 107 (Claver). 7-- 2, third. Time,
1:21. Chilton Trance. Galley Slave,
King Radford, Fire, Island Queen, ran.

PETROSKEY DEFEATS BEXZ.
.Butte, Mont., Dec IS. Sailor Petros-ke- y,

of San Francisco, was awarded a
decision here last night over Edward
Benz, of Butte.

ADS BY PHONE.
To insure insertion in The Herald the

same day classified copy should be In
the office by 12:30 p. m. The last clas-
sified page closes at 1:30 p. m.

F. G. Billings Piano Co. Open evo-nin- gs

102 North Stanton St
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RACES OX SEW TEAR'S DAY
Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. IS. Preparations

are being made for a notorcycle race
meet to be held at the fair grounds
New Year's day under the ausoices of
the Arizona Racing association.

I It is possible that the principal event
will be a 100 mile race between Don

i Johns and E. G. Baker for a $1000 side
bet The two raced here during the
fair ano Baker was the winner.

If this race is not held the principal
event will be an hour race. There will
also be a 15 mile race for Arizona rid-
ers. For this event the association of-
fers & silver oup which will become thepermanent property ef the rider win-
ning it twice in succession.

TEXEU APPROVES TRADES
A3IOXG BIG LEAGUE FLAYERS

New York. Dec. IS. Prealrtcnt .Tn)m
K. Tener, of the National league, hasapproved the trades between Pittsburg- -

( St Louis and New York-Cincinna- ti. The

is.:isrtiffilybaats!
' f Brooklyn club, informedJonn - Heydler, secretary of the
: league, of the sale, but the league can- -

Rot a.wLrov2 the sale untn u is re"s?rt?b.?..GnT..H"". owner ofthe Cincinnati club.

all bearing skates, 401 N. Oregon.
Allen Arms & Cycle Co. Advertisement

The Judge Smells
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BY JOHN
T. LOUIS, Mo, Dec IS. What diso position Miller Huggins willO) make of that bunch of five men

he acquired in the deal with Pittsburg
is the question that has the St Louis
fans buzzing

Dispatches stated mat , Huggins s
idea of a 1914 lineup was about as
follows:

Huggins, second base; Magee, lelt
field; Wilson, right field: Miller, first
base: Oakes, center field; Hauser,
shortstop; Dolan, third base: Wingo,
catcher; Robinson, pitcher; Butler, in-
field substitute.

This arrangement however, is con-
ditional on Muggins's ability to re-
main in the game, for one thing. Hug-
gins is still a valuable attacking force
to any club, but the regulars who
watched him throughout the season,
this year, were of the opinion that
his defence is failing. This is believed
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gins New ProhlemI
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E. WRAY
to have affected-hi- s ability tc cover
ground, especially to his right side,
where the-- throw to first is more awk-
ward, ana of double steals
and dep. throws to the plate.

Should Huggins find himself suffer-
ing an increasing handicap in this re-
spect he will no doubt bench himself,
in which' case an entirely new problem
will present itself.

3Iny Put Miller on Second.
Jack Miller, before he was made

over Into a first sacker. was a sec-
ond baseman, and a real one. He won
unstinted praise for his
of the second cushion and undoubtedly
it is his best position.

Huggins, therefore, could make a
considerable switch in his arrange-
ments, and one that seems sound, by
placing Miller on second base to suc-
ceed himself, and sending Lee Magee
to first base. Magee more than ac
ceptably tilled this position at odd i

Cardinal Pilot May Bench Himsell
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moments urlng the 1913 season and
made a great impression on local fans
for his alertness in filling the big Bo-

hemian's shoes.
Hole in the Outfield.

The vacant outfield place would then
be Huggine's problem. As Hoggins
still has something coming to him from
New York for that memorable McLean
deal, it is possible an outfielder from
that team may drift this" way ere
April rolls around.

Then, too, Magee ie a. nifty second
baseman. In fact, he-- is a transformed
infiejder and originally he worked at
theniddle station. Miller on first and
Magee on second would be another
combination worth white. For the
first time since Bresnahan handed it to
Clark Griffith in the celebrated Cin-
cinnati trades the St. Louis club ap-
pears to have got something more than
it gave in a deal. Whatever may be
the placement of the men coming here
as a result of 'the Koney trade, tho
Cardinals are almost certain to ptofiu

ADDS BY PHOS&i
The ordinary cost of a Want Ad in

The El Paso Herald is 26 cents. It
reaches an average of about 85,000
readers each issue.

A few hundred wtnaowa and odd sash
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